High-throughput characterization for organic pollutants in environmental waters using a capillary electrophoresis chip.
To evaluate organic pollution in water, we did preliminarily studies on high-throughput characterization of organic pollution in water using microchip-based capillary electrophoresis (CE) with laseer-induced fluorescence (LIF) detection. The applied voltage was investigated to control the gated valve injection and CE separation for conventional cross type microchips using a self-made personal computer (PC)-based controller as the voltage supply. We obtained high-throughput data for the reproducible separation of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled river-water samples using a zwitter-ion based buffer solution to avoid adsorption of the labeled sample onto the channel of a microchip made from quartz glass. We used real samples from the Hino River that flows into Lake Biwa, from ten sampling points and obtained several reproducible peaks in different separation patterns for each sample within 2 min. We successfully demonstrated high-throughput characterization of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in environmental water using the microchip.